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In many countries, the huge swings in asset prices is often accompanied by 
economic fluctuations, such as: Japan's financial crisis in the 1980s, global financial 
crisis triggered by U.S. subprime mortgage crisis, Government receivership in Iceland, 
and Euro zone sovereign debt crisis. Every time after the crisis, the relationship 
between asset prices and monetary policy will cause people to rethink and review. At 
present, the central bank generally take price stability as the primary goal of monetary 
policy, monetary policy respond to asset price factor is still a controversial issue. 
In recent years, with China's rapid economic development, the wealth of the 
country show the trend of rapid growth, more and more businesses and households 
will increase the value of wealth in the form of real estate and securities. With the 
development of capital markets and real estate market, the proportion of asset 
accounts in wealth is rising. Changes in asset prices may affect the effectiveness of 
monetary policy through various channels.  
This paper collect literatures at home and abroad, believe that there is a complete 
monetary policy and asset price transmission mechanism. This mechanism includes 
two stages: Asset price fluctuations caused by the adjustment of monetary policy, And 
economic changes triggered by asset price fluctuations. In this paper, asset price 
transmission mechanism of monetary policy as an entry point. Firstly, the Granger 
causality test method analysis the relationship of monetary policy and asset prices, 
and the relationship between asset prices and inflation, output gap and other real 
economy indicators. Then the generalized impulse response function analysis the 
relationship between monetary policy and asset prices and the real economy, and the 
system stability of the conduction process. 
The Granger causality test shows, different monetary policy variables effects that 
affect the asset prices are not the same, and the effects that asset price affects the 














function analysis to further test shows, interest rates and money supply in the short 
term can affect the price, but in the medium to long term, stock prices did not change 
significantly; interest rate and monetary supply can affect housing price, but the 
interest rate effect is more obvious than money supply. In addition, the stock price 
impact on inflation and output gap is significantly higher than prices. 
The empirical results shows, monetary policy and asset price transmission 
mechanism has been formed in China, but the effect is not significant and less 
efficient. In order to improve the efficiency of the transmission mechanism, it is 
necessary to reform the transmission channels of monetary policy and asset prices. 
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第 1 章 导论 
1.1 选题背景 
2008 年开始于美国的次贷危机蔓延至全球其他经济体，从而引发了全球性
































































                                                 



















现中长期中威胁价格稳定的风险因素。Faia 和 Monacelli(2005)在 BGG（金融加
速器模型）的框架下对货币政策反应函数使用二次近似模拟，发现在利率规则中
对资产价格取适度系数而对通胀取较小系数有利于社会福利。Kontonikas 和







































但它避免了更大的泡沫破灭以后给经济带来的长期伤害。Goodhart 和 Hofmann 
(2000)通过将包含资产价格和不包含资产价格的通胀预测方程进行对比，发现在











































（replacement value）之比，这一比例用 q 来表示。当 q 大于 1 时，企业的市场
价值高于其资产的重置成本，那么企业可以通过发行股票的方式进行低成本的融
资来购置新设备，这无疑将刺激企业的投资行为，带来产出的增加；当 q 小于 1
时，企业的市场价值缩水，低于资本的重置成本，因此企业会选择在市场上
购买其他企业而不是购买新的投资品，企业投资支出减少。”② 


















                                                 
② 由诺贝尔经济学奖得主詹姆斯·托宾（James Tobin）于 1969 年提出。 
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